
Executes, Administmors mi Assigns, st.mli have\ jr--
delve ani lake the full md whole Dutj of Excijifortbe 
Term of Thtee years to Commence from the Dtte of the 
slid Contrail-, rendring tothe-tate KJrg, His tieirs tnd 
Successors, the yearly Rj»ii of Five honored and fifty thou
sand pounds ptyablt by i^ita tetlypayments,Tbe\ti'stpay
ment tohe mtde at the * east of we Annunciation of the 
Blessed firgintft&ry next enjuing under suehCovenants 
and Agreements for paym m and securing thesaii R^ni^ 
ts in tni by tbe fold Contract ore provided for. 

And whereas We have been Certified by tbe Opinion of 
Our fudges X.whof: Opinion for Our greater satisfaction 
bireinWtbove'Retfuirei) Thot the said Coastalt made 
by tbe ftid Commissioners of the Tteojury of Our late 
Dear Brother it good and valid in Law, and both Conti
nuance during thesaid Three years, as well for thtt ptrt 
of the slid Revenue- whicb was Granted pour faii Ueat 
Brother for Life, ts for that part whicb was Granted 
to Him, His Heirs tnd s\ccessors, by vertue of the Alts 
of Parliament jubicb gave those Duties, notwtthstandirg 
the decease vfours aid Dear Brother • Tetfeintentthen.* 
foretbefiii J1 rr Peter Apflc-f^/rBcnjamin Bathurst and 
JamesGrahmc, wbo have made such Control! with tbe 
slid Commissioners of the T-ktfury, miy have no pretence 
ti withhold tbe ftid Rent-fromVs, and that Our loving 
Subjects, wbo are chargeable Withthe payment cf tbe faii 
fcveral Duties, miy not incur tbe Penalties instilled by 
tbe Ltws of Excise, for not miking due Entries, or 
Non-ptymeht or concealing of any port of tbe slid Du -
ties, during the foidTetmofThree-years; H'e io here
by Signify mi Publist to all Our loving SubjeSs, Thot Our 
ftid ^fu/lges have Certified to Vs their Opinions in Law, 
Thot tbe jaid Contrast both Continuance notwithstanding 
tbe Deceoje of Out said Dear Brother t Our Will and 
Pleasure therefore is, And We io hereby strictly Charge 
and Command all Our Commissioners, and Sub Commijji-
onetsof Excise, ani all other Our Oncers employed, or 
to be emp'oyed in tbe Collection of thesaii Duties, That 
tbey be aiding and assisting to the said Sir Peter ApQcy, 
^'rBenjamin Bathurst, tnd]>m« Grahnie, and tbeir 
Assigns, in the Collecting tnd Levying of the said Duties 
during tbe slid Terra jif Three years, according to-tbe 
several Powers ond Authorities plocei in tbem by the, 
several Alls sot Grontitg ofthe Excise. Ani that ill 
Our loving Subjects chirgcable with the payment of the 
faii Duties do make tbeir due Entries and Payments, it 
it provided by tbe LawS of Excise dnring tbe said Term of 
Three years, upon tbe Ptins md Penalties to be inflicted 
thereupon, according to ibe slid Laws of Excise. 

Given at Qur-Court^t WhiteboL tbe Sixteenth 
day<f February, 1684, l a ihe- first j c ^ r of. 
Our Rei-nia 

GOD Save the KJ NG, 

Whitehall} iF-ehrsiXi. The following Add H-st'"''-bave 
heen presents":! to Hi»" Majesty, who received them 
-gcry graciously. 

totheKiniss most Excellent Majesty^ 

W E Tour -Majejlies most 'Loyal and Dutiful 
Subjects, the Governor and Company of Mer

chant-Adventurer's -of Enjfdai'd, having by she Rstyol 
Grace and. Favour of your Majesties mojl Noble Prede
cessors,stouristed asaCempiny of Mercbmts near the 
space oj+00yeirs; as we are th? yir,iieniest in- time^ do 
think our Setvet obliged to be the first in Dutf, in Sni\jn£ 
thit our molt humble Address to your Mij'sty-,xAnd 
being overwhelmed in Sorrow for our unspeakable hfs, in 
tbe deitb of our lite Dread Soveraign , your Mijesties 
tnost detr Brother t 4re in 0 great mtlfure cdpifvtNl 
andsuppotted intl>at out just Grief, by tbt Rjgktful, Li-
neul, jind unquestiantble Success,on of your most Stored 
Majefly, rendring instnite Thanks fur your Gracious Pro* 
donation of tbt otfc Insttnt; tni do Humbly submit to 
jour Royil Will mi $letstrt tbetein, for tbe Collection 
< f thc Custc res ttformetly ; and always praying ( as in 
Duty bound ) yam Majejties Government may be long and 
prosperous over us, weytih be eyerretUytomfintain mi 
defend the fame with oiir'Lives $nd,Foiiunu, 

Eta-trua.!,"/ i u t 6 * W 
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Ye tke Kiytg'Jtnofl Excellent iWajefly7 t 

The Humble- Address of the Lord and Proprietaif;, 
thcMcrcha'nrs, Traders, and Planter*; of and be
longing to His Majesties Province of Maryland. 

E To^ir Majesties tnost Loyal, and Dutiful Suh-
stds, tbe Lord, ani Proprietary Merchants, Tra

ders andjPbtnters of md belonging to your Majejlies 
Province of Maryland. As we do with tbe deepest Sence 
of Sottow, humbly bemoan yout Majejlies loss of ibe best of 
Brothers, inthe decease of our tare most Gracious S-ovs*. 
raign t So dt we no lejs Rjijoyce dt your Majejlies Happy 
Accession to the Throne oj your Royal Predecessors, and. 
Soveraigtty over us, since the early and mmf'Proofs 
whicb your Majesty has given abroad, ani tt boms, ia 
Defence of 'four now Dominions, of all those R^oyat Vir
tues, whichnow render you the greatest of Montr chs, and 
mo jt especially, your Magnanimity and steddy Conduct in 
the most adverse of Fortunes, has given us affkranceubat 
our Lives and Properties are securely deptsited in yew 
Majesti-.s Hands. We therefore, in regtti thtt the Cu
stoms ate the most considerable, and growing Branch of 
your Majojtiei Revenue, do most Humbly acquiesce and 
submit to ibe Procltmttion which your Majejiy hts been • 
pletsedto Publish for Collecting the Customs, -i" in tbe 
time of our late Soveraign, .andJhtH pay all Obedience' 
thereunto ; Wijhing wish most sincere and zealous Hearts,, 
That your Majesty may continue in along md -Glorious 
Reign over us*-

To the Kings most Excellent Majesty, 
The Humble Address of the President, rice-President, 

Treasurer:, Coutt of Assistants and Body of tbe Attil-^ 
lery Comptny of the City of London. 

Hat Your Majelties said ever Loyal and mosl Obedient 
_ Subjects -and Soldiers, do with all rheir Souls Vilet's Al

mighty God for the deliverance of Your Sacred Majelty out of, 
die hands of Your Blood-thirlty and Malicious Enemies and 
tor repairing the heaviest f""alainitie.i imaginable in the loss of 
our la fe Dread Soveraign, by si, Illullrlous a Succession both 
to His Imperiil Crown and to His Royaf Virtues; all Plbts-, 
Forgeries, »nd Amtimonarcbical fills of Exclusion notwith-» 
Handing. ( . 

And Your Majesty's humble Subjects being Cohsciouj to thertia. 
selves of the double Duty , as well of a Military as of a Ci
vil Allegiance) having for many years lilt pall, had rhe Horio-*" 
to bear Arms under Your Majesty's Command as rheir* Princely. 
Leader, and at prelcnt as their Dread Soveraign, do with 
their Lives and tormhes decla-tt- their Uttermo'f detestation of 
all Conspirators and Conspiracies whatsoever, and ihat they 
will with their Swoids in their hands defend Your Mjjefly's 
Honor, Person) Crown, Title and Dignity, agaii,!'all Oppo-
leYs, to their lail breath, fljseeching Almighty <3<ad ro fhowre 
down upon year Sacred ead aibBlelsings both of the right an4 
left Hand j And Your Majelty Vpioll Dutiful Subjects do«o Ion* 
ger expect Mercy firom Heaven than while they continue firm 
•and Heady in their 1-aith and Allegiance to Your mod Excellent. 
Majelty. 

To "tfie King's most Excellent Majesty, 
KibljA MES the Second. 

The humble, Addref of the Mtyot, Bayliffs and Cerit*-
menalty of tbe City of Winchester. 

'SHEWETH, . . . 

THat we ^our Majcfties-molt Loyal, Dutiful, and Obedient 
Subjects do from the bottom os' our Hearts and widiun-

espieflible-Crief Condole the death of *at .Excellent Prince 
Kinjf tHAKLES the Second, (of Blcfled Memory) Your Ma-
jelliesdear Brother and our late Dread Soveraign, and wirfl 
ln-rTpeakable Joy iiri-e thanks to Almighty God for youf Maje-
'Hies Accession to* rhe Throne of your Ancestors, and Govern
ment of these Nations,, Rightly descended ro you j And we moli 
humbly pray-that your Majelly will please to accept of our 
Vows and unalterable resolutions to ren,tire our Lives and lor-

$DtKS sot the defence of jrtur Sacred Person, Ciown and 
Diffni-y. ' •, 

We .should be ungrateful if we could forger, how nfren your 
Majcliy hath freeli •entuc.e.d your L'ftf'or the Honor and Pre* 
ij-rvarion of these Kingdom?,- when ygur Valour Crowned you 
with Lawrels, and we mult lose aur Senses ro imagine vou wi" 

"doles, for their Welfare now ibjuHeave*,] hath plated you op 
Ihe "Throne 

Your Majesty «ras Gracioufly pleased" to be Instrumental tp 
your late Royal Brother and prelinr Queen's Honoring ou* 
City witb their Preserce ; Ancjwebuublyh'-peandpray. Thdc 
at somelealute tin:e(Vou*i;dy(i'iilr I*to)ilCoBl<jrt will do H"* 


